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TeChNiCal Par a m eTerS

 The HeatseekIR series is 
represented by 3 highly sensi-
tive cooled thermal imaging cam-
eras. The system is suitable to 
be used in border control, land 
and marine protected areas.
   The HeatseekIR serie cam-
eras detects the temperature dif-
ferences between the object and 
the environment less than 25 ° mK.
   With the resolution of 640x512 pixels 
the HeatseekIR has a spectral 
response in the range from 3 to 5 µm. 
    The cameras are available 
with different Continuous Zoom 
lens  systems, which offer differ-
ent focal length and field of view.

Depending on the lens systems are 
available the following 3 models:
HeatseekIR H 
(57-825mm) 
HeatseekIR M 
(38-550mm)
HeatseekIR l
(19-275mm)
    The powerful image process-
ing algorithms provide crisp 
images in every single scene.    
   all HeatseekIR cameras are 
equipped with autofocus feature 
for fast and convenient image ad-
justing. The camera is suitable for 
fast integration in existing surveil-
lance systems due to standard inter-
faces and communication protocol.

magiNg PerFOrmaNCe
Detector Type   indium antimonide (inSb)

Detector Format   640x512 pixels, 15µm pitch
Spectral range   3 to 5 µm

image Frequency  50 hz (Pal), 60 hz (NTSC)
Field of view (hotizontal): continuous optical   9.6° to 0.7° with

                                                                                                   57x825 mm  lens
iNTerFaCeS

Video Output   analogue CCir or rS170, Digital lVDS 14 bit
Communication   ethernet, rS-232, rS-485

POWer
input Voltage   11VDC – 16VDC (19VDC – 30VDC optional)

Consumption   max. 35W without heater 

eNVirOmeNTal
Operating Temperature range   -32°C to +60°C

Storage Temperature range   -40°C to +70°C
iP rating   iP66

Vibration   mil-STD 810F method 516.5 Procedure 1
Shock   mil-STD 810F method 514.5

PhYSiCal CharaCTeriSTiCS
Weight   <11 kg
Size (lxWxh)   510 x 260 x 300 mm

STaTiC raNge PerFOrmaNCe
human detection  > 16.5 km 
human recognition   > 7.8 km
Nato target detection  approx. 21 km 

Nato target recognition   approx. 13.7 km

Operational distances are given at levels of 50% success probability 
and 2°C temperature difference between target and background.
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